haba agama, any person who
are you sure this

you are talking!

sees you knows one time

i hear you. fire me

business will bring much

one time that money fits

money? me i don’t want this petty

you proper like christmass

petty money. oh you think money

clothes.

more!

does not fit me and my body?

my dear, i know what i am talking.

wait oh. let

eee! me i carry water in my

me ask again. you

mouth? i said $8,000 each. if

said each sell for how

they are the good type they can

much?

easily fetch $10,000 each.

i am into this business for years.
once we have the type the customers
want, they will be begging you to
sell to them.

okitibamba!
i hear you !

the only problem

who said agama wouldn’t

is how to bring them in

be rich soon?

through the border.

but what ....

that one is
the real wahala.

you sure?

me i have an idea.

but my dear those customs
officers at the border have
eagle eyes oh.
don’t mess up with them.

me? you never hear of mafia families in italy?
but who trained the first mafia family there
if not agama? me i tell you, the whole mafia
respect me too too much that they
even gave me traditional title in sicily.

i tell you!

you want joke
with baba agama?
trust me!

chineke oh!

agama! agama!

me i

you call “chineke“?

qed!

respect you

wait till i tell you

oh!

they even used me in

but you have to give

well. soon our

me sometime to

business will take off

complete it. it will

and before we know it.

so you think

take long, but trust

we will be richer than

you are equal

agama.

gates.

“godfather“ film then
you wil call “satan oh!“
final! neat!!

god bless you well

to the task?

1 week after: at the border
good morning
sir?

you have something
good morning

to declare?

my son.

i hear you! i wish i could my

ok let’s

son not when my stomach

what’s

is crying in food riotment.

in the bags?

the officer takes the bags and rips
them apart: he empties them out
and finds nothing in them but grass.

have a look.

water and
grass for the
donkey.it is dry
here.

3 hours later.
agama sitting on the floor
in detention waiting....

we have checked and
analysed both the water
and grass, we could not
find anything . so you may
go. we are sorry we had to
detain you.

why did you treat me
like a criminal? me i am
just going to visit my
daughter at the othe
end of the border. i

we too.

told you me i am god
fearing.

why do you think

sorry sir. we

an old man like

did not say you

me will ever go to

smuggle. we are

smuggling? god

just doing our job.

forbid bad thing!

you are doing your
job, but at least look
at somebody’s age and
social status first
before you start your
insultment.or you think
this my bald highway
road head is for
decoration?

we understand
sir. but we must
do our job. ok
have a nice trip
sir.

ok my son. god
bless you!

two weeks later.....
ok let
me have a look.
what

grass and

is inside the

water for the

bags?

donkey.

of course.

here you are.
safe journey and say hello
to your daughter.

i year after.....

no problem

thank you
my son.

checks nothing found.

my son. you are doing
i assume you

your work. i wish others

have nothing in your bags

will be serious and

except grass and water for

patriotic like you.

the donkey? but for the sake
of formality, may i search
your bags?

agama in detention.
safe journey
my good friend.

god bless you.

same day... later in the evening.

my dear
you look sooo
sweet and happy
today.

i hear
you proper.

what is the

hahaha! me i sto all the

minister of

work wahala today. from

enjoyment!

magic? why are you so

today you call me “money

happy today?

eeee! agama my

tree“.in fact you can call me

love!

“minister of enjoyment”.
too much?

i tell you

comes agama’s old “friend“....

today is my last suffer
struggle day. from this

hi my dear good friend. nice

everything.

seems you are in a good

now is the time for

moood with chicks around.

evening, it is enjoyment

there is time for

to meet you again today.

enjoyment and you
better join the chorus

all the way till thy

if you wish.

kingdom come.

hahaha!

listen, just between
bring drink for
my oga customs
friend!

two of us, i am sure you
are smuggling something.
donkey!

i’ve been cracking my brain.
tell me what are you
smuggling?

collapses.

haha! you have no even started
collapsing: you wait till you
hear how much i made from each
of the donkeys since this 1 year
business. smart man dies, smart
man buries him hahaha!

agama my love,
remember me when

oya server.

you are in

you bring more drink.

paradise.
but where are
we now?

brings the drink. puts on the tv... news on

collapses.
it is still a debate
how and where
the company got
the rare breed of
donkeys they sold.
rumour has it that...

double-cross of the century.
the donkey magnet mr. akon
of “come & go ltd“ has just
disappeared yesterday witha a
huge sum of money belonging to
the company, which he owns with
a man suspected to be the brain
behind the success of the business

honey
your love is
killing....

